[Analysis on mechanisms and medication rules of herbal prescriptions for gout caused by heat-damp accumulation syndrome based on data mining and network pharmacology].
To mine the medication rules of herbal prescriptions for gout caused by heat-damp accumulation syndrome, and explore the possible mechanism of the core herbs, we collected the relevant literature of gout caused by heat-damp accumulation syndrome in CNKI, medication rules of herbal prescriptions are analyzed by using TCMISS(V2.5) software, and the compatibility of core drugs and new prescriptions were mined.KEGG pathway analysis was performed by BATMAN-TCM, an online analysis tool, and the potential signaling pathways of core drugs compatibility to treat gout caused by heat-damp accumulation syndrome were revealed. The results showed that six core drugs and three new prescriptions were found out of the 136 prescriptions. The core compatibility herbs in clinical treament of gout caused by heat-damp accumulation syndrome, Phellodendri Chinrnsis Cortex, Achyranthis Bidentatae Radix and Achyranthis Bidentatae Radix, which potential signaling pathways were purine metabolic pathway and neura activity ligand receptor interaction signaling pathway. Therefore, for gout caused by heat-damp accumulation syndrome, the mainly used therapies of TCM were clearing heat and drying dampness,inducing diuresis for removing edema, dispeling wind and eliminating dampness. The mechnisms of core compatibility herbs may be achieved through the intervention of purine metabolic pathway and neural activity ligand receptor interaction signaling pathway.